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Mr. 3. AV Morton, ot Harlowe. la ta
town. ' ::''r :': ; w? " '.

Mr. 1. McCutcbety ot Uayivtlle,
Is in New. Bern. ;

Mr. John Fisher, ot Rlverdale, was
in the city yesterday.- '- v - ' '

Mr. G. L. Hardison. of Thurman.
spent Friday in New Bern. . : '

Mr. D. L. Ward went to Havelock
yesterday to spend the day bunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Duffy, . ot
Catherine Lake, were in the city ys-terd-

en route to the Jamestown

For vV Soavin
Curb

Mixiiaeiu
is unsurpassed

tr penetrates andirelieves pain very

3uicklyneeds very little rubbmq and
a scar, or blemish.

An antiseptic remedy for thrush,
fistula end any abscess.

PRICE 254). tOl 1.00
Sloorfj'Treolise on Hones. Cattle. Hoqs ond Poulrry'

y Sent fret W':,
Address Dr. EoH S.SIoo Boon. Mo .Q. S A

SERVICES IN THE INTER- -

' '
ESI Of HOUND MEN

Representatives of the Tonng Men's

Christian Association Speak Last Night

Here Tomorrow. ' , ' Rev. J, F. Vines, paster of The gs

will be held at the Metho- - tint church at Elizabeth CUy, U asslst- -

7- -

plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion. Imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until
to-d- we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believe thai ear Amsrieaa for--
tmu atibwd In aeM valuabl natitctul root
to ttas cuNf most obattnat and ratal clis--

If v&wutsd pivrljr InnsUs-at- e thea!
of tat eoavtetloav, fee

wills DriWaik th'"vt msnrlnus.
fiiTM fffx-ttt- f hf t)H "i - .Cl nifc
CQTenr. which has proTcrt-- l tift bC lB

T i rwi'"n iinmirn 1 i iBUKitr:
auir. h-- .rt ionic and rr-- . f. Hid blood
cleanser known to medkal science. Djnwd- -
ala. or uuuomUoo. toroUnrfrfucUoeal
and evea valvular and other affection of
the heart field to Its curative action. The
reason why It cor that and soany other
affections. Is clearly shown In a little book
at extract from the standard medical work
which ts nailed frm to any address by Dr. K.
T. Pteroe. ot Buffalo, N. Y to all so41d
reauest for the same.

Rot less Barreloiu. ta the nnparalleled
cure It I constantly malttnt of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
dlsuwsslnff dertnerments, h) Dr. Pierce's
FamritNPrescrlpMoa f saply attested
by tboussdds pNuyfeMcJF4JstlasonlsJa con
tributed bVmlul pallcnss who hsvt been
cured br It of rfltJI",''' n,lT'1; ii4- g'l""1!
period irrggultrltles, prylapsus nd otlic(

UDXWMKnjasoiiJIP
tin area iTjcctUinA. ottea

after many other aurei used BMC and
phjrHclans had rallsd.

Mm mM mnt.lnnd BBSdlchl SIW

wholly made up from the glyceric extracts ot
bsUtp, medicinal root The processes em
ployed in ineir snaouiaciuiw w y "
with Pierce, and they an carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmaelsU with the
aid ot apparatus ana eppiiaocee hiiideslrned and built for this purpose. Both
medicine are enuieiy iree inm aiwm
all other harmful heblt-forml- nf draws. A

full list of their 1 printed OS

each butUe-wrapp- ei; .. v

ber of business toen and farmers at
Vanceboro yesterday on the subject of
bonded warehouses for cotton.'

The sharpie Worth Bagley, Captain
Hugh Sutton, from Adam's Creek, is
docked at the foot of Craven street
loaded with cotton, live stock and
potatoes.

Sunday, the rain put an end to the
ideal fall weather, but it was not un
pleasant long. Cool weather prevailed
yesterday and the forecast for today Is

for frost.

A local item of prosperity is the
lettuce crop, which is wanted North at
$1.50 to $2.00 per basket. Several
thousand baskets are being shipped
from here.

Work has stopped temporarily on
the construction of the clock tower
on the government building. Ar
rangements are being made to build
the tower higher. ,

It is a point showing the good local
cotton market that Raleigh, which is
usually boasting as being a high mar-

ket for cotton, is now 8 to 2 cent
below the New Bern market

Ed. Smith, Julius Blount and Tom
Stanley, colored gamblers, who were
caught on last Friday, on South Front
street and put in the city jail, dug out
on Sunday night and escaped. .

Business men shoul bear in mind
the meeting at the court-hous- e , at
which President C. C. Moore, of the
North Carolina Cotton Association,
will speak. The address will Interest

'svm-- one. ,
Work has been stopped on the Snow

Hill branch ot the Norfolk and South-

ern Railroad, presumably for the same
--eason that work has been stopped In
all places where construction is In
progress.

Firs alarms turned in from box 35

ye3ter9ay proved to be In a hut oh
Jenkins alley, occupied by an old col-

ored woman. Some of the contents
of the house were damaged, but the
bouse was saved.

Three dusky amazons were In the
police court yesterday for disorderly
conduct, or, to be more specific
scrapping. They were Josephine
Credle, Anna Taylor and Lizzie Martin
and were each assessed one dollar fine
and costs, or $t.l5. R. 8. Taylor was
fined $5.00 and costs for drunkenness.
' Srecial to News and Observer from

Elisabeth City: The 'steamer Albe-

marle came near sinking Thursday
night She was loaded with lumber
and was stationed at the dock ot the
Foreman-Blad- es Lumber Company,
where she was loaded, preparatory to
being towed by the tug Curtis to Phil-
adelphia, when she sprang a leak. The
chief of the fire department was sum-

moned to pump the boat up, but could
not reach her with, his hose, so the
hand, pumps were resorted to and pre-
vented the boat from "sinking during
Ihe night Next morning she was un-

loaded and put upon the railways for
repairs. .' ,

'

Letter te J. J. Baxter, Hew Ber.
Dear Sir: Why shoudn't the oldest

business firm In America, (we were es-

tablished In 1754) make tfie paint
that takes least gallons and wears
longest? .

;
- s :

" Tours truly, ' --

6f "
, '. W. DEVOE CO,

P. S. B W. Smallwood sells our
paint.

; NEW BEB!( MARKETS
(Corrected Nov. 11.)

Oati .. ., ., .V .. .. .,
Cor t ,,,,,,, , , , , ,,
Wbont bzan ';;"''. . , 1.75

Bijoe, will the city ever give eleotric
lights to there may be Amusea?

It teemed like old times to see folks
carrying lantern around the streets
last night -

Give me a match you might get
one at.Holllster's 600 cases packed
before' hla store last evening. -

Messrs LaSaiter and Bell are put
ting In new floor and other improve-

ments in thler cafe on Middle street
Mr. Albert Willis, fish dealer, re

ceivod 3,000 pounds of One Speckled

trout yesterday from New River.

'Ruth C. Morton, J. Bowing, captain,
arrived in port yesterday loaded with
merchandise and will sail today with
general cargo for Adams Creek. '
.' The sharpie Clyde, from Adam's
Creek, loaded with Norton yam pota-

toes, was at the Market dock last
evening. Richard Wallace, captain.

Officers Montague and Stricklln, as-

sisted by Albert Ipock, bagged
three crap gamblers at 11 o'clock.
They found them at a house on South
Front. ; They were surprised by the
."visitors" and the "banker" broke
away and jumped from the second-stor-y

window twenty feet to the
ground, but was caught The. men
were , strangers and confessed their
guilt

SUNDAY.
' The Wave, Steven Turner, captain
sailed yesterday loaded ' with general
cargo, for Beaufort ; - .

Such a day as. yesterday will be a
long way toward sustaining New

Bern's claims as a winterresort Ther-
mometer 72 degrees. '

Mr. J. H. Duke, of Elisabeth City,

is opening. up a music house on Broad

street. They will carry, among other
things, the Starr, Concert and Chase
pianos.

H. T. Kennedy, colored, has opened

a drug store on the corner of New

and Bern streets. Kennedy is a grad-

uate of Shaw University. We are glad
to note progressiveness on the part of
become better citizens.

, It is probable that more than 100

people will go to Washington tomor-
row to attend the opening of the Ral-

eigh and Pamlico Sound. The crowd
from points between Washington and
'Raleigh will be immense.

Attention is called to the change in
the notice of sale of the Griffin prop-

erty on Middle street, Monday, the
18th Instant The court has so amend-

ed the order as to allow the sale to
be made for one-thir- d cash and bal-

ance on time.

The death of Mrs. J. A.1 Stephens is
reported as having occurred at Rich-lan- ds

on last Wednesday night The
death was sudden, no cause being
known as yet She was the mother of
Mr. D. A. Harget and Mrs. E. H.

, Barnum, of this city.

A good many friends of the officers
of the cutter will be glad to know
where they are located In their homes:
Captain and Mrs. Crisp will be found
at the Hotel Gaston; Lieutenant and
Mrs. H. S. Fisher at the "Windley
House on Broad street, and Mrs. New-

man at No. 8 New street.
James Credle, a colored employee

of the Norfolk and Southern, jumped
from a moving train at the coal chute
last evening and struck an iron switch.
Hi was taken to the Stewart Sana-
torium, where, upon examination, it
was found that he had sustained a
fracture of the thigh.

The Cuban car will leave today for
Kinston, where it will remain four
days and will then go to Wilmington,
proceeding from there to the western

. part of the State. It Is a regrettable
fact that New Bern people did not
take greater interest in this car. It
was a very Instructive and remarkable
exhibit :.

We are informed that the band of
thieves, supposedly, the same who did
the work at Maysvllle, attempted to
rob the store of Slocum ft Starling,
of Hubert, but owing to "the presence
of two young men who were sleeping
In the store an dwho opened on them
with a shot-gu- n, their purpose was
thwarted. ,:. , '

...

The throe negro gamblers who were
caught In a negro dive on South Front
street Friday night by Officers Strick-
lln and Montague and' Albert Ipock,
were given a hearing before , Magis-

trate Patterson yesterday and . were
bound over for trial in Superior Court

; under $25.00 bontts. Theye were Ed,
Smith, Julius Blount and Tom Stanley.

The first wild duck and geese of the
veason were at thepaks' market :

A negro suspect" who entered the
shop of Mr. Andrews, of Pollocksvtlle,
secured therefrom a brace and bits

. and then entered the office of Mr.
Matt. Herrlott, was captured near

Branch by J. T. Hawkins, con
Bluble. His account of how he be
came In possession of. the tools and
mutches, of which he had many, were

conflicting, he was . committed to
il to await trial, ill is thought he

i .y hi connected with the Maysvllle
i ' ry of last week.

Tl !.: :A.
";. complaints of shooting within

i'y Hmits ore growing.
'; ,i f.u-- t that the electric lights went

"I'M time ljiHt n!;,!lt has AO

( f At' Carteret
a .. 1 t X
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Passenpers ea Tram from . Klnstea
. te GraavlII Have a Scare.

Greenville Reflector, Nov. 6th. ' '
Atlantic Coast Line passenger train

No. 58,ith Captain G. D. Hawks
conductor, running between Kinston
and Weldon, was wrecked this morn
ing. - The train was running about 25

miles an hour, and had just passed
Canaday's siding, about five miles
of Grlfton, when spreading rails in a
slight curve caused thrliaggage coach
to jump the track, the. two passenger
coaches following, ' The engine broke
loose and did not leave tho track.

Fortunately the wreck occurred in
a cut. and the embankment prevented
te cars from turning entirely ,! over
when they left the track. As It was
the three coaches turned about halt
over and fell against the embank-
ment But for this there wluld no
doubt been several fatalities to report
The baggage coach was badly torn to
pieces,- - bnt the passenger i coaches
were not damaged much. The track
was torn up. tor about 100 yards.

There were about 25 passengers on
the train at the time, and while all
were badly frightened and shaken up,
only .three were Injured. The3e were
G. w Barker, a traveling salesman
from Philadelphia; C. II. Hon, ad
dress unknown, and the colored mall
clerk, Parrott 'Their injuries were
only slight '

Tte passengers were taken yon 'the
engine and tender and moved to Grlf
ton, from which place ,, they were
brought in a box car to Grenvllle. The
Washington train was sent here from
Parmclc lo taketbe through passeri- -'

get s and nialh cn up the road, and a
wrecking train was sent down to clear
and repair the track. .

Some fifteen years ago a wreck oc
curred at the exact polnton the road
ot the one this morning. '

Miss Clyde Cox, stenographer In the
law office ot Moore ft Dunn, was a
pr.ssenger on this train, but fortunate-
ly (seeped without accident

Died. e
ried, yesterday morning about 8

o'clock, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert corner of
Broad and Bern streets, Anneke, about
18 months old. xy.-.-

Her Illness was of only short dura
tion before she was healed by Him
who "gave-an-d taketh away."

The funeral will be at 11 o'clock to
day, and immediately after funeral in-

terment will be in the family lot n
Cedar Grove cemetery.

The bereaved ones have - our sym
pathy.

Basket Party at Clark.
There will be a basket' party at

Clark's church Friday night Novem
ber 15th, for tbe benefit ot the church
The public is cordially invited. Girls,
please) bring baskets. Boys, please
bring money.

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots of It la Kew Bern Bat Dally
Growing Less

a
The kidneys cry for help. ;

Not an xrgan In the whole body Is
so delicately constructed. -

:, Net rno so Important to health..'
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood.; .

When they fail the blocd becomes
foul and poisonous.

There can be no health where there
is poisoned Mood. ',

Backache .Is one of tne first lndl
cations of kjdney trouble.

'. It Is the kidneys- - cry for help. Heed
It. .

Doan's Kidney Pills Is what is want

Ar Ji'.:it what overworked kidneys
nesd. -

They'st.-engthe- and Invigorate the
kidneys; help them to do their work;
never fail to cure Any case of kidney
dlse, a.

Read the proof from a New Bern
citizen: ' '. i;',. ;.,. t

Mrs. JM, Vincoat., widow, living at
10". Craven St, New Bern, N. C, says:
"Lxian'a Kidney Pills. have been bene-

ficial to me. They certainly relieved
ma of very disagreeable 'pains in my

back from which I suffered tor a long
time." .obtained them at Bradham's
Pharmacy and I mnt say that they
proved to be a food remedy la my

case." ,'
. For tale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.' j ' ,

Remember the name- - Doan's and
take no other. '

; Jastlc Ceart4
Case of Martha Bond vsr Millie WI1

uams lor disturbing the peace, case
was heard before Justice W."R. Bar- -
rlngtoo. Judgment suspended on, pay'
merit of cost '

Caee of gtate vs. Paul Taylor, skip
ping board bill. This case came up
Saturday before Justice J. M. Hinen and
was contlneud until yesterday, Mr. C.

E. Foy becoming surety for the ap-

pearance of defendant The ' young
man's father came to town and ar
ranged tbe matter and warrant was

' 'withdrawn. - .

Dr. J. Lewis P.iown was arrest el in
Atlanta on the charpe of afm; t

l.;:l Hi if Gimti, til! t In cl ..; i cf
t i :

i 1 f v i i v ii

DiseaarcHt Xesrees Freu Saw Mills

r Said te hw Caasr. w '

There) are numerous petty burglaries
lately; more thar have been known
before for some tlU'e. It U said that
since the mills havi shut cwn more
idle negroes have been thrown on the
tlty andoroe have turned their at-

tention, to ways that are vain and
tricks that are sly. i '

The house of Mr. Fred. Smaw on
Mercalf street was entered In broad
day-lig- Friday and a purse contain-
ing elghtdollara was lost to view. A
tew daya ago some one swiped a pair
of trousers out ot a house on New
South Front street in a novel way.
The garment was in a chair near the
window and the thief put a long stick
through the, window and hooked, them.
The thief got the pants but was poor-
ly 'rewarded, for his pains, for there
was but llttV cash in the man's
pockets. Tn thief was thoughtful to L

leave the trousers on a near-b- y fencej
after Investigating the pockets, s

Body of Drwufd Bey Iteeevered.
The body ot David Loven Dlser, who

was drowned In the Neuse Wednesday
morning. Fas found yesterday even-
ing by the cutter crew after several
hours' search by them. The body was
found shortly'1 after 3 o'clock, about a
mile from Wilkinson's Point and only
a few rod8 from the scene of the ac- -

ent, This was the first work of the
new cutter tjrew. The boat returned
at 9 o'clock and the young man's re-

mains were taken to J K. Willis' un
dertaking rooms to be prepared tor
burial. .

David Loven Direr was 18 years of
age and. was an industrious, ambitious
young. : man, and the support ot
a widowed mother. Several months
ago he had the misfortune to lose an
arm by.no Accident In the Elm City
Lumber Company's mill, where he was
employed. ;

"

The funeral will be held at the
mother's home at 40 Pastuer street at
11 o'clock this morning, Rey.fe. G. H.
Williams will conduct the services.

Bryai 'and' Roosevelt.
Stretching th Constitution Is a Re

publican plan to evade conditions, and
Democrats should have none of itMr.
Bryan's plan to license corporations 1s
on a par with Mr. Roosevelt's plan to
control corporations within the State 3

under the postroads clause of the
Constitution. Such experiments would
stretch the Constitution lo the break- -

lng point and the tenth amendment'
thereto" lirouW be rendered null and
void. 1 ,. .... ' '

KetJttbM' iarr Xclalosh Monthly.
It Is the 4im of the publishers of

the Burr Mcintosh Monthly, "the most
beautiful magazine In the world," to
make eacli Issue more beautiful and
attractive than Its predecessor and
they have certainly accomplished their
object la the November number. The
cover' printed 'la exquisite colors 'ls
a reproduction of a famous painting
and cannot fall to please lovers of the
beautlfuf" The Issue contains two
very attractive-Insert- s printed In red
entitled ''Hallowe'en" and "On Duty,"
besides of color panels. -

The portrait form, contains such
people as Blanche Bates, Mary Man-Berin- g,

--Clara Blood good, Mrs. Russell
8age, and several actresses famous on
the French stage.- - Among the People
ot Note is a very tine photograph ot
the lata Richard Mansfield, and this
Issue also contains a very Interesting
and Instructive article on China. Two
pagea are given to the reproduction of
185 of the pictures submitted In' our
Children's Contest

' '

Blent Eve Bemeved. --
.

Tor many years, Mr. M. EL Whlte- -
hurst has suffered with falling vision,
the right eye being blind and the other
eye has been 'steadily but gradually
failing and total blindness has - tor
some months threatened him. It be
came apparent be must fahve the eye,
which was called dead, that the eye
must ha removed, and yesterday Dr.
Frank Dnffy,, assisted by Dr. Charles
Duffy, took theoffendlng member out
While the vision ot the remaining eye
will probably not be improved, the
progress, ot ; the disease will be
checked. )t

Mr. Whitehurst stood the ordeal
finely, and is Improving rapidly.

' ' COTTOX MARKETS
H. C. Lnmsden, agent for A. Sprunt

A Bon.; Wilmington Phone 184 17

Craven 8t r "

! Terk Market i
November 11,

' Open. High. Low. Close
December :. '10.45 10.82 10.45 10.53
January . : . "10.14 10.25 10.14 10.20
May lOlt 10.36 10.22.10.28

' tlverbeel Market.
, ' Open Close

May and June B.67 6.591-- 2

Kew Bern Market
Bales aold ..........
Prlca A..;...... 10 3-- 8

; Port receipts November ll, 61,923

bales.

A summer tonlo thut braces the
bntf sed fork'n, cool the system, reg-

tiiatfi yor .ntouiiuU.. kidneys, and
liver. T'.mfs wlj.it IIo!!":tter's Roclsy
: .our.' ....I Ti x (!,. ccnii. Tea

r T '
i. F. I "j.

or SplinP

REVMl SERVICES AT

- BAPTiST CHOfiCH

Season of Prolracted Mr--f t!ng7 Began

"S ev. w. a. Ayers, oi . r..sl
Baptist' church in conductins revival

meetings at the latter nouse oi wo-i-

ship. ' Mr. Vines arrived last night and
preached his first sermon. He Is

and eloqueut speaker and is
very earnest in the work of the min-

istry; ' v
Meetings will be held every night

this week; Bible meetings will be held
aurln tne ia? Ume of which wlH be
announced. '

GRAVEN COUNTY

Conrt Calendar November Term,
, 1907.

Monday, 18!iy
No. 69 A. 4 N. C. R. R. Co. va. City

'of New Bern.
No. 70 A. & N. C. R. R. Co. vs.'

County of Craven,
No. 38 Mldyett vs. Garrett t

No. &S Hargrove vs, Pine Lumber
Company. -

No, 08 Peck Hammon Co. vs. S. F.
Duffy

Tnesday, 19th.
Ho. 71 Harvey va. Willis.
No. 78. Ives vs. New Bern Lumber

Company. - ;
, ,,

I'a 79 Hardison vs. A. & N C. R.
R. Co. ."

No. 29 Avant vs. Dllltihunt
: Wfdursduy, 20th. '

No. 80 Heath vs. Duggan & Co.
No,- - 82 Von Eberatelne vs. - Tele-

phone Co. ; ' ..

No. 83 Hawk vs. Pine Lumber Co.
V.o. 81 Hawk vs. Pine Lumber Co.'

Thursday, 21st
No. 8J Ipock vs. Roper Lumber Co.

N No. !i2 Avery vs. West Lumber Co.
No. 63 Ncwbery vs. A. C. L. et. als.

" No. 141 Harrington vs. Broad us ft
'Ives.

Friday, SKnd. '
No. 96 Smith vs. P.ope.-- Lumber

Company. . r ,
t.o. 98 Elliott vs. A. & ti. C. R. R.

Co. ctala. . '
No. 102 The Netiso Lumber Co. vs.

Ne Eern Lumber Co. "

. SECO.M) WEEK.
, . Monday, 2Jth.

No. 10 WhitehurBt vs. Insurance
Company. . '

, No. Ill Lupton vs. Telegraph Co.
No. lift Noble vs. Roper Lumber

Company.; "
. ,(

Taesday, 20(h. . :

No. 115 EdwardB vs. Elm City Lutn-- "

ber Co, ''.. " '''';'",v,
No. "120 Simmons vs. Martin.
No.. 121 Hammond vs. AC. C R.

n. co. , ; : .

No. 130 flughes vs. Cutler et all.
No. 135-Wh- ite vs. A. C. L. R. R Co.
No. J77 Morris vs. Clark. "

Wednesday, 27th.
- No. 126 .Myers vs. The New Bern
Lumber Co.

No. 137 Gasklns vs. N ft S. .R. R.
Co. and J. O.' White Co. :

No. 138 Casklns-vs- . N, ft S. R. R.
Co, and J. O. White Co' .

No. 140 Simmon4 va Defiance Box
npany'

, ' iuTOr 'K0J162irown rrr,w.i. .

f NA M, Barrw
No. 175 Banks vs. Bank 1.

No. 17G Grceu va. Creou. v
' ' ' Motion.

No. 24 Green Vs. Williams.
No. GO Edwards vs. Brlnson.
No. 66 Wyatt vs. p.allorad. '

No. 67 Whitehead vs. Railroad.
No. 77 Hancock vs. Albrlttan.
No. 85 BaxfeT vs. Jobbing Co.
No. 80 Railroad Co, vs. Railroad

Company

. No. 93 Haar vs. Taylor.
No. 100 DUer vs. Elm City Lum- -

ber Co. '
VJo. 107 Carter vs. Goddett." '

. No. 112 Taylor vs. Wallace. ;

No. 119 Philips vs. Sultan. .

No. 123 Wetherington vs. Knox. .
No. 134 Hyman vs. Stave Cu. '
No. 139 McGehee vs. White Co. ,

- No. 142 Hyman vs. Trent - River
Lumber Co. ...

f
No. 367 McCullen vs.:S. .V L. Rall-wu- y

'Co. ..." "
No. 186 Hardware Co. vc, White.
No. 188 Creeps. South Bound R.

a Co. -
No. 60 McCray vs. Klikmau Hei-r!- "t

et al.

Rev. T. A. Tatum, who attended the
Reuse Association ot Baptist churches
here, returned to his home in Eliza-

beth City yesterday.

Mr. Fitzhugh Lee Morris, formerly
ot Onslow county, but tor some time
with the Wilmington Star, Is in the
city for a few days. - , - ; C

Mr. J. B. Walters, of Jones county,

is In the city on his way home from
Washington, D. C, where he has been
In a hospital for some time.

Mrs. D. C. Belts and daughter, Miss
Nellie, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P Bartling, returned
to their home in Belhaven yesterday.'

si:sdu.
Mr. JK. Foscue, ot Pollocksvillei

was in the city yesterday,
Mrs. C. H. Hall left Saturday over

"
A. .C L. for Jacksonville.

Mr. B. H. Nelson went to Virgilina

last night for a few daya. visit ,

Miss Nina Basnlght, who Is teach-

ing in Ree!sboro, la stopping at her
home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hal. J. Foscim and
Miss Annie Lane are spending the day

at Clark's.
Miss Rebecca Altmore arrived at her

:onie last night from Charlotte, where
ihs has been visiting.

Miss Carrie Simmons and Mrs.

Carrie Hart went home yesterday
'torniiig to Pollocksville.

TUESDAY.
Mr. Ransom Tallmaa returned to

Deppe Monday.

Mr. E. H. Barnum left on the A. C
L. train yesterday for Jacksonville.

Miss Lena Stephens, of Oriental,
was in the city a short while yester-

day. ,

Mr. E. B. Hargett, of Kinston, passed
through en route to Jacksonville and
Rlchlands.

Mr. R. N. White, of Pollocksville,
was in the city yesterday, accompanied
by Master Norwood Barrus, son of Mr.
I. H. Barrus.

New Bern was pretty ; well repre-

sented at Washington, yesterday,, the
following gentlemen being visitors for
the day: George N. Ives, Dr. N, M.

Glbbs, J. M. Spencer, C. E. Foy, W. B.

Blades, D. W. Bailey, G. N. Ennett, J.
A. Jones, John McGowan, Albert Pat-

terson, Tom Roberts and S. H, Fow-

ler; W. T. Caho and 8. W. Ferrebee, ot
Bayboro.

Cwttei WartkoaM Kb.
Mr. C. C. Moore, who has returned

from Maysvllle, Trenton and Pollocks-
ville, report very enthusiastic, meet-

ings. The farmers ot the county, he
says, are Very much. In earnest Be-

tween eight hundred and a thousand
dollars being subscribed at Maysrlll
and Trenton tor a warehouse.

Mr. Moore wilt lecture here Tues
day at 10 o'clock In' the court-hous- e.

All business men of New Bern are
requested to be present This meeting
will be for the joint interest of all the
farmers and business men ot- - Craven
county. ,' ,

It Is to be hoped that a fnlj attend-
ance can be had, at It Is a atep to-

wards the financial relief of all
classes. '

Farmers Organise Beadei Wartsease.
Maysvllle. N. C, Nov. I. The dtl-te- ns

of Maysvllle and surrounding
community me at the Maysvllle Acad-
emy today, in mass-meetin- g, to bear
Mr. C. C Moore, of the Cotton Asso
ciation, explain the plan for organU:
ing a local bonded warehouse com'
pany. Mr. Moore is known as one ot
North Carolina's best talent, more es-

pecial ly" when It cornea to the fanners
interest with eloquence fi picture!
the plans of a bonded warehouse. His
plans were accepted, as will be de-

monstrated In what follows., After the
ladles had served a bountiful repast
we had an after meeting which result-
ed: That books of subscription ,were
opened for. stock, to the local ware-bou- se

and one-four- th of the necessary
amohnt was Immediately placed and
the committee ot Influential citizens
was selected to solicit , stock from
farmers and business men. , This com-

mittee Is to report at a meeting to be
held at Maysvllle, at one p. m. on
Tuesday, November 19th, it It

that the town ot Mays
vllle will have an regu
latlou cotton warehouse erected in a
very short time.

The committee of stock art the fol
lowing well known men: '

B. B. Collins. J. E. McCuthen, U. It,

Sablston. K, R. Hay, 8. 8. Waters, I.

N. Sanders and Chas. Darker.
This committee Is comprised of men

of Jones, Onslow and Carteret coua
ties.

Mr. B. B. Collins w chalrniaa of
the meeting and M. LN. Banders,
secretary.

J. !"rrt't TJnJrwood Is ctsrj-- 1

t" ': ' r tf tie n:an u-
v.: : i i ;.', C

--it

- f

v.

dlst. BapUst and Presbyterian
churches tomorrow morning, conduct--
ed by representatives of the Young

Men's Christian Association.
Mr. G. C. Huntiagtonrof Charlotte,

interstate secretary; . Edwin .Kettle,
general secretary, of the Wilmington
Association, and. A. C, Brldgman,
financial secretary, ot Cohibla, S. C,
will Le tbe speakers.

. In the mornintr the'services will be
conducted at the churches, one of the
visitors speakiug at each meeting.

A mass meeting for 'men" will be
held at the Methodist church at four
o'clock, All men are cordially invited
to, attend. ' At night utfftm services
wUl be held in the Baptist church, at
which addresses will be made by
th&e visitors and by local speakers.
The advisability of establishing a local
Young Men's Christian Association
will be discussed.

,
"

f
Braces tip- - the whole system, re

news your lost energy: the most efj
fective bowel tonic for tired, sick peo-

ple. Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea;

tbe greatest American remedy. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. "F. 8. Duffy.

A Slight Remembrance ot the Past'
Sixty years ago I shaved at a small ,

one-Eto- y barber shop, buildings situ-

ated near the corner of Middle and
Bern streets. Hobert. Green wits pro
prietor of tho shop. Today I am the
first person to shave In the splendidly

furnished Hotel Gaston barber shop.
I was shaved by Robert Green, son of

the old barber.
Robert Green belongeLto Mr. Wil

liam Morris. Ills first wife and cbll

dren belonged to my fathar.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

New Bern, N. C, Nov, 11, 1907.

Good wm
'

. .

They say "no news Is good new," so
no secrets will be divulged about the
news, editorials, feature stories, pic- -j

tures, comics, advertised opportunities,
etc., that will crowd the eighty pages
of next Sunday's New York World

the .biggest and best magazine-newspap- er

on earth, with interesting and
Instructive stories and Illustrations.
Just order this greatest of alt news-

papers In advance and be pleasantly
surprised and get. one hundred times

.your money's worth.

. Korth Carolina Patents. A
Granted last week Report by C.X

Snow ft Co., patent atorneyX Washing-
ton, D. C: . '.j rj; . ;

Jamei E. Albright, Creensboro, wa- - ,;

ter-clos- et lid and device forvprevent-lngsea- ts

t.om sollttlng and warping.
V 'John II. Keeter, 8iiener,' N. C, saw--

set . , .
For copy or any of above patents

send ten cent. la postage stamps wlthj
date of this paper, to 0. A. Snow ft

v
Co., Washitrgton, D. C. ' ' y )

- ,

j i- A Dellghlful Eveut. '
.? 7

a of the most delightful social at--
fairs lor the younger society set. was
an oyster roast given by Mr3. C. W,

Munger to her daughter's friends at
her hospitable home on Saturday even-

ing.: Besides a profusion of the finest
oysters, there were olives, pickles and
delicacies ot all kinds to tempt the
Inner man. The young people pres-

ent enjoyed every moment of the even-

ing and reluctantly bade thelrhostess
good evening at 10:30 .o'clock. Those
present were: Sylvester. Cray with
Mary Louise Jones, Albert Marks with j
Sarah Richardson, , James Howard
with Mar Mitchell, Lawrence- - Ball
with Laura Ives, ' .

Moore and Daughterly,
The marriage cf Mr. J. W, Moore.

Jr., to Miss Mayde Datightery, of
Pamlico county, wns soemlnlred at the
Baptist parnonage, corner of Craven
and Johnnon stref t,' by Rev. W. A.

Ayer, pastor of Middle street Baptist
rburch, at 8;30 yesterday mornln. -

Mr. Moore Is a son of J. W. Moore,
at Oriental, and Kins DaiiKhtorty, one
f f I'lirtiilco'S fair (! I'- 'J.-i- .
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Rye.... .. .. .',, ....
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l''Sr.. .. . ., tf . .
Clll ItPHS, Old .. ,. .
Clili kns, young. . ,'. ,,'
v.M--
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dry
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